MEMORANDUMOF AGREEMENT
between
UNIONPACIFICRAILROAD
COMPANY

and the
NROTHERHOOD
OF LOCOMOTIVEENGINEERSANDTRAINMEN
(San Antonio Hub)
man==m======m======mn-ma===m=en======an=====mmmme

Service tolfrom Toyota Motor Company
San Antonio, Texas
Union Pacific Railroad Company (UP") and the Brotherhood of Lacomotive
Engineers and Trainmen (BLET") agree the followingshall apply concoming UP's
operations and service to/fromToyota's San Antonio facility:

L

OPERATIONS
A.

Regular or extra employees workingin throughfreight service on trains
operating to San Antonio from Del Rio, Eagle Pass, Taylor, Heame,
or pdints between those
Houston,Bloornington,Laredo and/or Smithvi¾e,
locations and San Antonio, and are destined to Toyota's manufacturing
facilityon theCorpus ChristiSubdivision, including crews providing hoursof-servicerelieffor such employees,mayoperatethroughthe San Antonio
terminaland beyond the San Antonio switchingEmiton the Corpus Christi
Subdivisionto Toyota's facility.

NOTE:

B.

The switch leading to Toyota's facility is presently
located at or near Milepost 12 on the Corpus Christi
Subdivision.

Regular or extra employees workingin throughfreight service on trains
from Toyota's facility on the corpusChristi SubdMaion (or between
Toyota's facilityand the San Antonio switchingilmit on the Corpus Christi
Subdivision) and are destined to Del Rio, Eagle Pass, Taylor, Hemme,
Houston, Bloomington,Laredo and/or Smithville,or pointa between those
locations and San Antonio, including crews providing hoursofwervîce
tellef for auch ernployees between the Toyota facility and San Antonio,
BLE&TSouth

Region

DEC0 2 100fi

may operate throughthe San Antonio tenninaland beyond the San
Antonioswitchinglimitstowards
theirdestination(s).

C.

NOTE 1:

it is the parties' intent in Sections A and B, above,to
permit engineers workingin through
freight serviceon
trains received at or to be delivered to ihe Toyota
facility to operate throughthe San Antonio terminal
withoutchangingcrews inSan Antonio.

NOTE2:

Nothing herein shall require UP to operate through
freight trainstokromthe Toyota facilityto run through
the San Antonio terrninal

1.

San Antonio willcontinue to be the off4uty location for employees
working to Toyota's facility pursuant to this Agreement. Likewise,
San Antonio willcontinueto be the on4uty location for employees
working from (receiving their train at).Toyota's facility pursuant to
this Agreement. Said employees will be transported toffromthe
Toyota facilityto/fromtheir on/off-dutypoint in San Antonio,

2.

No additionalmiles will be paid for employees being
between their onloff4uty point in San Antonio and

transpotted
the Toyota

facility.
NOTE:

8.

understanding set forth in this Section C,
Paragraph 2 la made withoutprejudice to the parties'
respective positiore regarding payment to crews
being transportedtenromtheir onloffduty point and
wißnot be cited by eitherparty.

The

Employees covered by this Agreement willnot be used to perfonn
local, switchingor work train service between the San Antonio
switching limit on the Corpus Christi Subdivision and the Toyota
faellity.

NOTE:

Nothingherein shaRprohibitor restrict crews
currently operating over the Corpus Christi
SubdMsion (e.g. crews workingbetween San
Antonio and Corpus ChristPKingsville)from
performing work currently permitted under
existingAgreement rules at the Toyota facility
or between the Toyota facility and the San
Antonioterminat

4.

Crews operating toMrom the Toyota faciity pursuant to this
Agreement willnot operatebeyond the switches (located near MP

2

12) leadingto theToyotafacility,exceptas what maybe necessary
to provide adequate head/tailroom.
NOTE:

it will not be considered a violation of this
Agreement if a crew is required to operate
beyond the eastern most switch leading to the
Toyota facilityfor the pwpose of backing onto
the track leading into the Toyota facility.
Likewise, it will not be consklered a violationof

this Agreement if a crew is requiredto back
around the eastemmost leg of the wye and
eastward on the Corpus Christi Subdivision for
a trainto depart the Toyota facility,
S.

Except for those circumstances when it may be necessary for UP
crews to move BNSF carsitrafficwithinToyota'sfacility out of the
way or into the clear in order to permit UP crewsoperatingtoMrom
the Toyota facility pursuant to this Agreement to complete their
work or finish their move, said crews will not handle BNSF
cars/traffic.

8.

a.

After theirarrivalat the Toyotafacilîty,crews operatîngto the
Toyota facility pursuant to this Agreement will not be
required to operate another train frorn the Toyota facility

backto San

Antonio.

b.

A crewgoingon duty et San Antonio who is to subsequently
operatea trainfrorn the Toyota facility back through the San
Antonio terminal pursuant to this Agreement wil not be
requîredto operate a train out of San Antonio to the Toyota
facilityprior to operatinghis/her trainfrom theToyota facility,

c.

Paragraphs a and b of this Section 6 shall not bar or
otherwiserestrictcrews operatingtolfromthe Toyota facilîty
pursuant to this Agreement from operating locomotive
consists ¶ght powaf
between the Toyota facility and
San Antonio.
-

-

7.

For a crew that operates throughSan Antonio to the Toyotafacility
pursuant to thisAgreement, San Antonioshall be consideredas an
intermediate point for said crew, Similarly,for a crew thatoperates
throughSan Antonîo from the Toyota facility pursuant to this
Agreement, San Antonio shall be considered as an Intermediate
point for thatcrew.
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D.

1.

Nothing hereinshall serveto restrictUP's right(s)under applicable
Agreement rulesto use other crews toserve Toyota's facilityand/or
handle care or trains tolfrom
Toyota's facinty,as maybe dictated by

serviceor operaßonalneeds.

2.

Nothingheraîn shed restrict,subject to applicableagreement rules,

including National Agreement, provisions, UP's right to require

crews covered by this understandingto perform work, including
settingoutor pickingup cars or locomotives,in San Antonio.

fi,

EL

The provisions of thisArticlei shan not affect the locationofthe "25-mile
zone" Hmit(s)provided in Article IN,Section D of the Mergerimplernenting
Agreement (San Antonio Hub) between the Union Pacific Railroad
Cornpany/Southern Pacific Transportation Company and the Brotherhood
of LocomotiveEngineers and Trainmen, dated January 6, 1999.

F.

Except as specificallyset forth herein, appBoable Coiective Bargaining
Agreement rules and associated interpretations and appHcations
pertaining to operationsin and aroundSan Antonioare unaffecteelby this
Agreement

COMPENSATION

A.

Employees operating through freight trains throughSan Antonio tolfrom
Toyota's faellitypursuant to Article i of this Agreement will be paid an
additional sixteen miles at the applicable pro rata throughfreight rate
when said employeesreceive or deliver theirtrains at the Toyota facility or
anywhere between Toyota's facility and the San Antonio switching limit on
the Corpus ChristiSubdivision. This payrnent willbe in addition to the trip
rate or mileage paid for their assignment and will be subject to future
general wage and/orcost of living adjustments.
NOTE 1:

The payment provided in this Section A wißbe made
onlywhen an employeeoperates a trainthroughthe
San Antonio switchingilmit if theemployeecovered
by this Agreement does not operate his or her train
through San Antonio terminal e.g., is tied-up or
raileved in aanAntonio before passing the Corpus
ChristiSubdivision switchingEmit he or she winbe
paid onlythe trip rate or mileageof theirassignment
and wlBnot be entitledto thispayment
-

-

NOTE 2:

The payment provided in Secuan A, above,wl¾not be
paid to employees working on assignments that
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regularlywork,or are bulletined to work,on/overthe
CorpusChristiSubdivision.
NOTE3:

A crewrnenwho has operated Ns/her trainthrough
the San Antonio terminal to the Toyota facility
pursuant to thieAgreement and who is subsequently
required to operate a locomotive consist "ilght
power" from the Toyota facilityback to San Antonio
during thesame tourof duty willbe paid eightmilesat
the applicablepro rata throughfreight rate in addition
to his/her eamings for the tour of duty and the
payment provided in this Section A. Likewise,a
crewmen who is required to operate a locomotive
power" fromhis/her on4uty pointin
consist
San Antonio to Toyota's facility prior to operating
-

-

-

-11ght

his/her train from the Toyota facility throughSan
Antonio pursuant to this Agreementand to his/her
destination terminalduring the same tout of duty will
be paid eightmiles at the applicablepro rata through
freight rate in additionto his/her eamings for the tour
of duty and the payment provided in this Section A.

NOTE 4:

B.

!!L

The provisionsof Article lil, Section D of the Merger
ImplementingAgreement (San Antonio Hub)between
the Union Pacme Railroad,Company/SouthemPacific
Transportation Company and the Brotherhood of
LocomotiveEngineers and Trainmen,dated January
6, 1999, wîllnot apply for employees operating from
the Toyota faclity and throughthe San Antonio
tenninalpursuant to thisAgreement

The payment provided in Section A of this Article ill willnot be used to
extend the onset of overtimefor employees working on through freight
runs covered by Articlei of this Memorandumof Agreement

GENERALANDSAVINGSCLAUSES
A.

terms and conditions set forth herein are applicable only to
employees working in throughfreight service tolfromthe Toyota
martufacturingfacilitylocatedon UP's CompusChristi Subdivisionsouth of
San Antonioand accordinglywillnot be extendedor applîsd to any other
freight pool or operationcovered by the controdîngUPÆLET Conective
BargainingAgreement

B.

The provisions of this Agreement are made to address a specific and
uniquesituation and to help enhance service for Toyota Motor Company

The

5

at San Antonio, Texas. Accordingly,the terms and conditionsset forth
herein are madewithoutprejudice to either party's position(s)and, except
for thatnecessary for administrationof thisAgreement, willnot be cited in
any forum.
In theeventthe provisions set forthherein conflictwith existingAgreement
rules,theprovisionsset forthherein shall prevail

C.

SIGNEDTHIS 12THDAYOF OCTOBER,2000 INSPRING, TEXAS
FOR THEBROTHERHOODOF
FOR UNIONPACIPICRAILROAD
LOCOMOTIVEENGINEERS& TRAINMEN:COMPANY:

G.

Oe

r

8. F. Soone
Director Labor Relations
ArbitraOon & Negotiations

I Chairman

-

AGREED:
R¿Orosco

Aset. Vice President4.abor Relations
Arbitration & NegotiaSons

E. L Pruitt
Internationa! Vice President
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SIDE LETTERNO. 4

Mr.G. Gore
General Chairman

Brotherhoodof LocomotiveEngineersandTrainmen
4411 OldBullardRoad, Suite 8600
Tyler, TX 75703

Dear Mr.Gore:
This has reference to the Memorandum of Agreement between Union Pacific
Rattroad Company and the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers and Trainmen (San
Antonio Hub) (Service tolfromToyota MotorCompany, San Antonio, TX), dated October
12, 2006.

TMs Side Letter No.1 wiß confirmthe parties' understanding that coincidentwith

the parties' aigningof the Memorandum of Agreernent referenced in the paragraph
above,UP's notice, served pursuant to Article IX (Enhanced Customer Servloe) of the
1998 BLETNationalAgreement, dated May 1, 2006, WINbe automaticallywithdrawn,

if the foregoing properly reflectsour understanding,please ao indicate by afüring
your signature in the space providedbelow.

Yours truly,

S. F. Boone
Director LaborRelations
Arbitration& Negotiations
-

AGREE :

G.G'
General Chairrnan, BLET
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$1DE LETTERNO.2
Mr.G. Gore
General Chaimtan, BLET
4411 Old Bullard Road Suite #000

-

Tyler, TX 75703

Dear Mr.Gore:
This has reference to the Memorandurnof Agreement between Union Pacific Rairoad
Company and the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers and Trainmen (San Antonio Hub)
(ServicetoffromToyota MotorCompany, San Antonio,TX),dated October 12,2000.

During our discussions, your organizationraised a numberof other issues, in
connection withthosediscussions, the followingshall suinmarizeourcommitments
regarding

thosematters:

UP and BLET agree to meet expeditiouslyand explore possible modificationsto
the process for regulating freight pools. In conne¢tion therewith, the parties

1.

likewise agree to explorethe viability of using 'starts" in lieu of "mileage"as the
basis for regulatingfreight pools.

2.

UP and IBLETalso agree to meetandexploreopportunitiesfor abatingfatigue
dek for engineers. This endeavorwill include investigation of optiore for
providing engineersrest opportunitiesthat are more predictable and rules or
pra¢tices thatmightcontdbutetofatigue.

3.

The provisionsof the Memorandumof Agreementare intended to specifically
address Toyota's serviceneeds at San Antonioand to enhanceUP's abilityto
attract and retain Toyota's business. With the foregoing in mind,the parties
committo address promptlyissues or problems thatmayarise concemingthe
application
of thisMemomndumof Agreement

if the foregoing properly renootsour understanding, please so indicate by afRxingyour

signaturein the space providadbelow.

Youm truly,
S. F. Soone

Director LaborRelations
Arbitration& Negotiations
-

AGREE

.

General CItalrman, BLET
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SIDE LETTERNO.3
Mr.G. Gore

GeneralChairman
Brotherhood of LocomotiveEngineersand Trainmen
4411 OldBunardRoad, Suite#600
Tyler, TX 75703
Dear Mr.Gore:
This has reference to the Memorandum of Agreement between Union Pacific
Rallroad Company and the Brotherhood of Locarnotive Engineers and Trainmen (San
AntonioHub) (Service tolfromToyota MotorCompany,San Antonio,TX),dated October
12, 2006.
Pursuant to our discussions in connection with the above-referenced
Memorandum of Agreement, this letter wißserve to confinnthe parties agreement to
euminate the current 'trip rate overtimeoffset"for the throughfreight runs referencedin
Section 1(A) ofthis Agreement. The referenced "triprate overtimeoffset"la the amount
oftimeused to set back the overtimeeligibißty
thresholddue to the inclusionof terminal
delay timein the trip rate. The eliminationof this offsetwillbe effective on the first day
of the first pay period followingimplementation of the above-referencedMemorandum
of Agreement and commencernentof UP's servicetothe Toyota facility,
if theforegoingproperty reflects our understanding, please so indicate by affixing
yoursignaturein the space provided below.

Yours truly,

8. F. Boone
Director Labor Relations
Arbitratîon&Negotiations
-

AGRE

General

hairman, BLET
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uestionandAnswersToyotafacility San Antonio
QL

May Union Pacificcrews identifiedin Articlei of thisAgreementhandle
BNSFcarsI trafficwhlîeworkingwithin
the Toyota facility?

A1,

Yes, but only when necessary to move BNSF cars / trafficout of the way
or in the clear to permit crews operating to I from the Toyota facility

pursuant to this Agreement to completetheirwork.

O2.

May pool freight crews identified in Article I in this Agreement who arrive
San Antonio with cars destined for the Toyota facility be required to pick
up additionalcars within the San Antonio Terminal that are destined to
Toyota and move themto the Toyota facility?

A2.

Yes. San Antonio willbe consideredan intermediate point in thisinstance
subjectto theconditionsin the NationalAgreement

O3

Pool freight crews identified in Article i of thisAgreement are calledto go
The
managerial
crew is delayed in retumingto San Antonio. A
decision is
rnade to relievethemat San Antonio. How willtheybe handled under this

to the Toyota facilityto get theirtrainpursuant to this Agreement
agreement?

A3.

Crewwillhandled in accordancewithexistingagreementprovisions.

Q4.

Article 11(A), Note 4 provides that the 25-mile zone provisions willnot
apply for employees operatingfrom the Toyota facility and throughthe
San Antonio terminal pursuant to this Agreement Gan you provîde
examples of when the 25-mile zone provisions woutdAnould not be
applicableunderthisAgreement?

A4,

EXAMPLE1: A pool freight crew goes on duty at Del Rio and is destined
to San Antonio. Helshe is instructed to operate his/her train to the Toyota
facility. The employee expires under the Hours of Service at milepost 8 on
the Corpus Christi Subdivision. How willthe employeebe compensated?
The employeewillbe paid thetriprate of his/her assignment
(inthis case,
the San Antonio Del Rio trip rate) plus an additional 16 milespursuant to
Article11,Section A of thisAgreement because helshe was destined to the
-

Toyota facility. The employeewouldnot be entitledto the 25-mile zone
payment

EXAMPLE 2: A pool freight crew goes on duty at San Antonio and is
destined to Del Rio. Helshe is instructed to go to the Toyota facility,

operate back throughthe San Antonio terminaland on to Del Rio. How
winthe employeebe compensated?

The employee will be paid the triprate of his/her assignment (in this case
the San Antonio Del Rio triprate) plus an additional 16 milespursuant to
Article II, Section A of this Agreement and any overtime,if applicable.
Helshe willnot be entitledtothe 25-mile zone payment
-

EXAMPLE3: A pool freightcrew goes on duty at San Antonio and is
destined to Laredo. Helshe gets his/her trainat MP 8 (theinvolvedtrain
had originated at the Toyota plant) and operates it back throughSan
Antonio to Laredo. How willtheemployeebe compensated?
The employeewillbe paid the 25-mile zone payment pursuant to Article
lit, Section D of the San AntonioHub Agreement He/she willnot be
entitledto the 16-mile payment provîded in thisAgreement
EXAMPLE 4: A pool freight crew goes on duty at San Antonio,gets
his/her train at MP 13 and operates it back through the San Antonio
terminaltowards their destination terminal. How willthe employee be

compensated?

The employee willbe paid the 25-mile zone payment pursuant to Article
111,Section D of the San Antonio Hub Agreement. The employee willnot
be entitled to the 16-mile payment in thisAgreement.
EXAMPLE S: The employee in Example 4 above, makes a pickup and/or

set-out at the Toyota facility, how willthe employeebe compensated7

OS,

The employee under this scenario made an ordinary industry pick-up
and/or setout at the Toyota facility as previously allowed by agreement
provisions and is thus not entitled to additional compensation for thiswork
pursuant to this Agreement. The employee will be paid the 25-mile zone
payment pursuant to Article 111,Section D of the San Antonio Hub
Agreement. The employeewill not be entitled to the 16-mile payment in
this Agreement.
A pool freight crew identified in Article i of this Agreement destined to
Toyota expires under the hours of service at mile post 10 on the Corpus
Chnsti Subdivision. Are they entitled to the payment provided in Article 11,

A of thisagreement?

AS, Yes, because the crew operated throughthe San Antonio Terminal and
beyond mile post 4.8 on the Corpus Christi Subdivision toward their
destination.

OS.

Willa pool freight crew identified in Article I of thisAgreernentwho has
operated a traininto the Toyota facilitybe requîred to operate a different
trainout of the Toyotafacilityback to San Antonio?

AS.

No, Upon arrivalat the Toyota facîlíty, the crewwii not be required to
operateanothertrainfrom the Toyotafacilityback toSan Antonio.

Q7.

Will a pool freight crew identified in Article I of this Agreement who goes
on duty at San Antonio and is to subsequently operate a trainfrom the
Toyota facility back through the San Antonio Terminal pursuant to this
Agreement be requiredto operate another trainout of San Antonia back to
the Toyota facilityprior to operatinghis/her train from the Toyota facility?

AT.

No.

OS.

A pool freight crew identified in ArticleI of this Agreement arrives San
Antonio withno Toyota cars in their train. Can theybe requiredto pick up
Toyota cars in San Antonio and movethem to theToyotafacility?

AS.

No, crewsidentified in Articlei ofthisAgreement arrivingSan Antonio with
no care or equipmenton theirtrain for Toyota willnot be required to
shuttle cars frornSan Antonio to Toyota.

09,

A pool freight crew identified in Article I of this Agreement arrives San
Antonio with60 manifestcars and 10 Toyota cars in theirtrain, Can they
be ¢equired to set out the 80 manifestcars in San Antonio and delivertheir
10 Toyotacars to the facility?

AG, Yes, since the crew

had Toyota cars in their train upon arriving San
Antonio, which is an intermediate point, they are permitted to deliver their
Toyota cars to the facility subject to the conditions of the National

Agreement
Qi0. Willpool freight crewsidentifiedin Article i ofthis Agreement be required
to perform switchingwithinthe San Antonio Termînal?
A10. Pool freight crewsidentifiedin Article i of this Agreement can perform any
work road crews mayperformsubject to the conditions of the National
Agreements.

Q11. A San Antonio

Corpus Christi poof crew is caNed at San Antonioand
required to makea set out at the Toyota facilityenroute to Corpus Christi.
Are they entitled to any additional
compensationpursuant to Article !! of
Agreement?
this
-

A11. No. The payment provided in Article il of this Agreement winnot be paid
to employees workingon assignmentsthat regularly work, or are
bulletined to work,on/overthe Corpus ChristiSubdivision.

